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Uteohrebf mow feU, driftl 
plaeea from three to tour feet 
weather is not extremely cold, 
travel has been delityed; eastern roads are 
bAind fronf two to seven hoars, being de
layed, between here and Hugo, where the 

... «ojé: âUed the eats in many places from
CALITOKN1A. -

Su FnANpisoo, Msreh lathe w» oç eobedttletime to-morrow, 
of Dr. J. Milton BowMa^chwrgod with LaBANoe, (Pa.,) March U.-JOn Tuw- 
the murder of hu wife, Corolla Boworo, da, afternoon .boat 80 inmatoe of the 
by -poisoning, a futijury waa obtained almahouie were «eieed with vomiting and 
to-day and counsel for the promoutron «Voie pain. Dr. Weir., the attending 
made a long statement «mourning what phyuoian, pronounced it a cue of .hote- 
was intended to be proved. There would poisoning. Meeearee were promptly 
be diteloeed a ohem of otronmatanoee ^kan to aountaraot the poison. To-day 
showing how the defendant by eeorat most of the victims are still suffering se- 
murder oeuaed the death of the mfe he mrely from names end M of them still in 
should hare honored; how he deliberately , critical oondition. An iareatigation re- 
brought her to a bed of agony, and while reeled the fact that, all who drank coffee 
she laid there for weeks administered prepared for the noon meal were sick and 
aeerot poieon; that at Uat he acoomplilihad the coffee pot waefound lined with a thick 
her death and he did ell tine ro order to agghnent of Perie green. The reeael holds 
gein i smell amount of money from oer- aherrel or mdre, end into thâ some per
tain beneficiary certificates. It would he son had thrown almost fear pounds of the 
shown that the defendant had much poison. The doctor is of opinion that had 
knowledge of pomou. md their effoot; ft het been for the feet that the poison 
that he had three wires who all died 
under retry singular circa distances, end 
that while Cecelia Bowers1 ley dying he 

arranging to gain a fourth wire, and 
that a young lady of Sun Joes had am. 
her wedding drees partly prepared for 
marriage to the defendant.

A meeting of the Anti-Chinese boy
cotting association waa held last night.
A plan waa agreed on for myking » gen
eral boycott of the city.

Articles of incorporation of the Chi
ne*. American Transportation company 
were Bled to-day. The object of the 
company is to transport passengers and 
freight between the Pacific porte of Amer
ica and Acia and the Pacific islands. ENGLAND.
Capital, $100,000. ___ .... London, Maroh 10.—The government
sitmiVt Th^FWte’hink ha* placed gouboetc at the service of Mr.
*12,000 from the Pacific bank by tieana in hil work relieving diet»»
forged checks, waa arraigned before Judge smong y,e inhabitants of the islands 
Morphy thiat morning end pleaded not ,donf tle western Irish coeat. Inde- 

. . aoribable distress has been developed
Another out of freight rat» we*, made the people inhabiting the Arran

L tie ^ ThrLrom ^ enything’to rafbui mms and^*’'1*8 

at 30 cents per 100 pounds to pointa aa without fire and often without clotting and 
far eastaa Chicago and St Louie. shelter. It ia not rare to ûn<tgirl*,pt 17

Steamer City of Sydn oy jar m ed Jo • day, and 16 years of age kept in eoîorœd hiding 
bringing Hongkong dates to February during the daytime because of being De- 
13th and Yokohama dates to February reft of every thread of clothing which wS6 
23rd. long ago bartered away for seed potatoes or

Smnll-Dox ia etill prevalent in Japan. It rodta to feed smaller children. Inspector 
ia also reported to be very bad in Seoul, Brady recently went among the miserable 
Corea. Coronas have no knowledge of people of Arran to distribute the relief 
the menus to prevent the spread of the £™»hed by an organisation of 
dteeaw. It ia therefore allowed to take its Mdi P°u“- <”nd« . abort
eourse urtobstruoted. to-day, and he sull had so much pitiable

Rumors have reached Hongkong re- wretchedness to relieve that he appealed 
roeotmg a conspiracy to overthrow the B,u*,ey» wht) is charged' with the
Mikado’s government of Japan. A num- diatribution of the fund raised in America 
her of Japanese malcontenU conspired a8?..1"
with some Oorean refugees to raise a re- »ba4nehernfen of the Achille and Baffin 
bellion in Corea with a view to involving «Unde, and begged him to divert part of 
Japan and' China in difltooktee with each lhe beDefit «? Arraneae
other, and thep to seise the occasion to Mr’ B°w«y vma pernlitted to do,
rebel and overthrow the Japanese govern- reporta that in order to save the
mont lives of scores of people now dying of

San Francisco, March 11.—While Ohae. *tarratign in those western islands it ia 
MoKilvey waa returning to .hia home last imperative that relief on a large scale 
night in Oakland he was attacked by two should be et dnee organized. .
men. He was struck by a sand-bag, thrown “British labor is sacrificed in the inter
down and .jumped on and kicked In the est of foreign labor,” etc. The procession 
breast. No attempt was made to rob him. attracted ihuoh attention and the streets 
The assailants are unknown. throiyÿ which it passed were filled with.

A Bulletin New York says:. The direo- peopW. Fyr a time there waa some ex- 
tors and officials of the Pacific Mail com- oitetnebt, caused by à fear that roughs 
pany authorise the statement that the and toadies might use the occasion to re
present rate war cannot and until; their produce the scenes of the Trafalgar equate 
company v.has demanded $1,000,000 per riota When the seamen reached the city 
month,, and that they have -determined they proceeded to the neighborhood of the 
upon making no Mir contract unless this board of trade rooms, where they held a 
ia acaaded to.

werettirf and Counteea of Aberdeen, wÉo 
drove in state from the viceroy’s resi
des» at Dublin castle. They wçre loudly 
cheered along the route and received with 
enthusiasm by the assemblage, 
the Mansion house the lord mayor pre
sided over the meeting and he read let- 
ten from Archbishop Walsh and others, 
regretting their inability to be present 
and enclosing checks amounting to £400. 
The Bari of Aberdeen, in his address, ex
pressed his sympathy with the distressed 
people of Ireland. Archbishop Plunkett, 
Bishop Donnelly, Michael Devitt and 
others also spoke. A committee was ap
pointed to to receive donations, and a 
resolution cordially thanking the lord- 
lieutenant for his attendance was adopted.

Atom»,THE BIG HEN».”©Etc klg CffioitTgtr {From the Duüÿ CMASONIC. Thesatisfactorily embody |his provision. He 
did not think the insertion of any restrict
ing clauses in a private bill would 
of disallowance by me Dominion govero- 

the house had a manifest right to 
say upon what terms it should grant char
ters to companies whose operations 
be confined to the province.

Hon. Mr. Duck thought danaee should 
be inserted—not of too stringent a charse- 

e not by

FOURTH PARLIAMEKT.That the Hudsqp Bay shares in London

fic’a aharea owe «ready at-fc* @ 66}, and 
in New York at 63}.

The Newly Developed Quarts 
District. .

ri«kinees Between the Grand 
dfirs of England and

Quebec. •

raiDAT, maroh 11. in AtAMERICAN NEWS. iFOURTH SEP8ION. ment aa
n imiscetms and imumuhs

SUBSCRIBERS.

■ «jam THE WeiKLY COtOWfiT, 
ree hhu jaoutu

Lew atniTii taken or any

would THE “BIO BUND.”
That the Missouri Pacific Railway Co. 

have ordered the striking Knights of 
Labor to quit their premises and are 
ploying new hands. *

That the Chinese minister it Washing”
ton is justly indignant st the president’s ( ....
heartless message concerning the recent I whole, Mr. Dingwall in the chair, 
outrage. ‘ . I 4B amendment to clause 11 waa added,
JSSSS Marina.*™ fèi ^d‘^ZSr.rê"«d^h

cîuiornU WMtere in connection with the line. noroaia arm sa«ion»4n,WAT.j Æsœs--
That Sir Oharlw Dilke waa prwgtid 1.^ '^‘‘whetw'S would hTutSÏ'to oToUitt»^waa roboSZd in

the honae of commona during the after- .n- jnte™t of .u™ thrnooh whoee lend th* Wl-
noon eeeeion. Mr. Joreph Ohamberlein «» and reported the biUend Mr. Joreph Oowen, redirol m.nter î#HZi»T»d^e th“"™ of’enpil *°**'°h'

Neworetle-on TyM^ went orer to Sir from „bita,tion®or whethir it ehould be °"n,,dered oa MondlJ- ,
Cherlee during the ereeien, .hook lande ltruok out and make the charter alao tub- ■ °»™ «“»•
with him end engegeff him in oon.rare- in thil t0 the Oonrelidated I Adjourned committee, ME Helgeeen in
tion for belt en hour. Sir Ohatlee looked Küwey Act ofCanada, which .Uowed the chair.
eereworn. no appeal from the decision of the board . A <?»”«> re^ohon «an* haring been

That Mr. Water, ha. mored thareeond of arbitrator.. “*en*a. “» oommitte. rote end reported
reading of hie famous women’s suffrage Hon. Mr. Smith, end Mr. Martin bill oomplato with amendments. To be
bill in the Ontario legislature. In a long thought the power of appeal contiffued oonaidered on Monday nqyt.
speech he gave the history of the move- I almost adinfinvum .would be to the detri-1 *•w* XHD M- tuLbp*oitu Bus.,
ment in Bnglabd, the.United States, Tale ment of the poorer party to the suit, 1 Adjourned committee, Mr. Martin in the 
of Man and Ontario, and Mid that the which would in every case be the farmer, J chair.
opinion of t^e publie waa rapidly sdvano- | arid therefore they were of the opinion A Chinese restriction clause was also in- 
ing in.ravoflof female suffrage. The bill that it waa in the interest of the latter serted in this bill, and bill was reported 
will not likely become law^this session. I that the right of appeal should be refused oompletewith amendments. Tobeoonsid-

' ,» - 8^^5:t!ar s
rhSg^otThe Sdr; ot ,bovr {r* Jhe whof

At bn t Hum ' loek aalerd ^ ^hntTi ^
At about thrro o clock roaterda, afiM- *nd the-wigle mare rroe Ufa y^t. With Mr. tretnhn-Queetion. aontuknTmomml. curing ground about two miles from th.J

^Hrethoro^-Tr, htS E8HJ|0[r^SS€n5]ff ji dm.Æs ; he 51:0 —»  ̂ redS

door slam and looking up they saw a torrents. The crew took to the boats Be_had better not esy. any things [Laugh- K Adioumed until a^fcloÀiÇidav at 600 feet to ‘«strike it.” Below this claim
young man going away. Mrs. McKinlay And the ship went to the bottom. fce*3i . *rld^. Lyoba-and partners have eefenred one and
had previously locked all the doors, and That en enterprising London clergyman “r "X?”, “,d that J011 did. ‘ $. one-half miles of ground, Whibh they in-
they immediately went to the house to Jbaa Utiien«p the cooked feod tende, end Dm vie—I did not say so. I gave hoiîse tend operating with flunringi The balance
see what waa the matter. On examining hm been able to^upuiy 6,450 peney din- deemed to the intention with Ï th ^v* of the creek has been taken up by vnrioire
the house they found the rooms ransack néiTt childnm :at 1 toMlTJKteise of whioh lhe clause waa inserted, that ia a*°Ü°l ,3’ parties. The outlay in Barrett’s has been
ed and a sum of money and gold nuggets f^)6. This left-a JLfit of $7t0u>re- whst the clause might be oonstru-d as of^lmU^av^Me'octewVn^ COU8iderable; it is worked by three drifts
taken. Mr. McKinley took down^hi. LTof thV.iute A^k.notw.ttmUndiog Now I am aetiafied with it J""' °‘ men- Should this company get on gold,
double-barreledettot-gun end followed», the fret tbit each chtld hre bad îmoch D»oghter]-th.t ». re to what it. intent dHye ?l wl^S *
young men in hi. ahirt-aleerea to the city, to eat at dinner aa it could consume. The th*‘ “ »PP“> f”m *°*w*rd worked by each man in each month. Al^, Inta^Mden t^re^e ^fclti l^and
and saw him disappear into the Ians- dinner* were of vegetable soup and whole *n>be ®.ltber party into the eu- copies of report of work done on section 4, French creek likewise started in the fati
down, billiard perfora. He secured the meal bread followed by bread and ayrop— I 00urt’.,.^t 11 this home to rey trunk road, Bridge creek to Sodn creek, for alld hare been doing dead work all the win-
secured the services of Officer Lindsay not a t>ad~ dinner for twocénlà.' ’ I wkdther it wilVgive them that power or I the months from June to December, 1886, Fiwn<*h nrp»k h inr„p ,iri. - fand a firat rearoh, failed to find the thief, Th„t 0harle. 8tew.rt Preno 1 m.v well °f*i . » f" *•' gorernment to rey include., together with the ntanre of work! ^.n?n ^ 2^ w? g* „ '
but on a secofitf tour of the pariora being mti,a a_j nKm-ke ministries HI is » b® *n 4b® interests of the far- men, and number of days worked by each f£n hydraulic sluicing purposes*-
madcMoKiolay pointed out^o-ug ma? & drotoToîpu'îhÆnt^nrea* tbr°"*h 5 of ». lirenre. Xoî&t^f tbe'^has

named Brew.ter eathe one he bed aeon »*, of Riohard Nerille.Earl of WÏrwick I m ÎÎ ral . 7 m*y,P“- Mr. Allen-Tbat motion 6 of tte lioena* on the benohee. from which an average of 5\Zl. ‘-B^r^^dïir'tt l™r tTetm”. I ^c^tZ?  ̂of bl.,b»nre fjTtX,

:i«tln*hT.:tnkLtou,T.rn,Ml6 rai;d^.be prMor,M to 30 ^
Kinlay it poeitire on the point ofideetfiy gmnoer beine ^acendelsa in tiuTrevanth **r MoTaràh said that the more er- tlon on Yfedneadey naît. branch of mining alone. There ia little
and reye if he hpd got him in range of the „,wl it.rrinL.fnn in' the ôii.hih ! tonded time wee required to raise the _ , . to be feared of iojunotiona ever being ap-
ahot gon he would have brought Brow. iohn Mnri.en^ Vhicnlni**™!™"1 mouey. Hie own experieuoe told him Peraonal. plied for in that locality on account of “tail-
ater to a atandatill.^ J of"“h” “ord“nt’ Y,1*coa”t Ar*11™' that $10,000 wu not « .rally named re „ . „ ■” A Uroe area lire been taken up on.

_ That a while ago, said a well-known I some people seemed to imagine. FLaugh- I ®*r. and Mrs. W. r. Musaus were pas- Cairns and Downie creeks for hydraulic 
Lecletattlve Reporting. nonaicmap, -i nad «.leweuit in Chicago, ter]. The honorable gentleman (Mr »”g«™ yesterday for San FrmneiaaO. work and the parties intereeted are now i*

.•U ____ Juat after the cue waa called ray lawyer Dnnsmuir) had not given his reason» for ”r- Aaron Lewu left yreterday on a San Francisco for the propose of gettingA. . nwwfaaoorirth. exercire of if ”Ued ■* «ot end asked if I know the moving the .mendment trip to the United State.. the necessary outfit, the trail from ÏÎ
freoeentlv hlcnmL ^ man who sat near me in the court room, I Mr.JJaoimuir said that the Clemente Rev. Mr. Dunn, J. B Fergueon, W. weU croaree there creeks ànd tenders -to

mldh^freTthë ë«^iou o^ .^raider “id 1 did =°‘:' -ever ». him before, dom^ 1^ bLn rreoired to m»a a “d A. J. Tolmie were prerenger. bridge them have beencaUed tor. It would
able emo^^of blame on its jeportara, it. *” ^J^M.fh.NH £ ££?'ÆJffÆSrS

tZïÉ’iïŒïz"Artsz; 1 «gfatt2r
■nesnhea nf members of the local house "dl aweretoanythmg youtsilhirq to. 11 that he had beeu required to deposit Heoderaooand wife; rertabd yea - ,joh aulphureti and ftee gold Two of the

^.Uoro AmsmberZa m but tl #60,000 garante. .ÎSin aixt, day. Ke, Q from Portly^ »3W:.tth. cUims Ure uT^-ahigh
know, (generally) whet he wiahea to ray bought Id let ybu koow. The rame I the passage of the aettiemeot bill. If the I Driard. It ia Mr. Handaraona inteotion «len, lt a depth of 18 feet,
—which the reporter has, of course, to 1we?ti°„trl“ wdhqut the perjorer, and | promoter» of the bill were not prepared *0 5*^5 *l0““r ly throe feet wide, and an way gi
gather from 4ia remarks. To do this it ia °*« * fj } " . ' - I to deposit $10,000 within thirty day» he „ ^ \ Mitchell, eleotnoal expert of in silver and $7.50 in gold. The
Corerery thti on. and aometime. more Choice Bltildlnw Eon. would advire them not to attempt to build g" Yort> iyrÎIedth„y Dri^d7 'm? “‘T* 1,df ‘ *re a^,e ‘nd Po^hyry. The
renteoore should be uttered before the * the line at all 1 “d “fl trodma^Ihe variouaqyrt,led»«» dnla
note-taking can oommenoe, and from that . ... Hon. Mr. Robren did not aupp re that “,t0“e'1 - graduate of theAnnapoli. aadgramte and slat, and porphyry. Traces

lA^nr^r i. . Mr. H. V. Edmonds offers some elegible the lut .oeakar bad moved the ameod- Naval Academy, and for several yean waa of limestone can alao be seen in connection.ÎSTro rati,» thd «ore Of .hat h.sale or lease in 200 A and “ntref mîtiv” of del°wy but in “>= V- S. navy. H. hre superintended with the country where the galena hre been 
tmo to ^Utar.thd WhM hahre 301, Vancouver, Twov mmn road, run ““ ,1™!^ “fifths^promotara ^ construction of the Bdi^n afeotric diwvered. Altogether some 40 or 50 claim.52Æ »d -re r ^diL*  ̂ s* ssê^bsœsSnSIS -«a «tes:

ZZTZrestK reared -i 1;—h...~......... -ware of it in time to so shape hi, bu.i- M °»rfon »?d «“*• .The,e l,tUe
which, in their turn, are aimilarii wLted. Robbibt a* How. Th. ^..noed oe“ »nd d“l hi. railw»rplant that *2» “ Freer returned .by the Louire doubt fiat thi. place wouldhevero-
Amd three prooerei, be itrem’emherot gn^fTh.t U.lw^Hnti ?» r^rraU.  ̂ J."” ie»t ». ^ “*

kàvu to be carried on and completed in from gold mining eNditenSenta have been J ti “la°? „ ^thAt dlstr‘ot- I 0,^^. the construction of I
2‘me. 6* h^^rator1 U on° ^*aî°g ît^L prwenèé auplemwntly^ielt T^uld ^ easily depoaHP^the eum^n^n as Van Volkenborgh was a passenger rati way alorded an eesy mesne of transit

10 ?8#Rrobbe7 ^ money frein 4he- Ikpe lîo nioety daL they were notin” f New Westminster yesterday. for machinery, which can now be got into

2TSS1 attenetio?Sf ^^ujtofbe.

• j-• _o®ntly »P®®k in both a low and done, the voting power of the whole dis-l nlJ^in/Ln vA.r.Wnf^. I Mr. James Dunsmoir is in toten hav- McNitty, Reed & Macarthur, 43j ouncesturaredTrom^he* refmrta'n’and often amid S * ***** th8p°””| 1^ Drake would like,4in Mr. Dun.1 WdUpgton trim, Do- « ^Mto the ton or in tire -^-ood
SSSSSSEsSÂtrSR Th,Bonnl)—k—vc;;;iThe B. o.: 5SSW,rolCtaXissM ^ -------------

remarks, ’when, therefore, the veriona government ia holding on to Bull Dog if the promoters of this bill could get a marine. erel returns of work yet to come, the re.
dkudvantages «Aioh akire^hand reporter K«Uy wit* a tenacity worthy, the breed of guarantee to that affect he had no doubt , „„ , —“ - „ J HMuehl will rejuamt you when
hre to encounter are taken into eoneidera- canine from which the prisoner derives hie they would withdraw the bill. He thought . ®hlP City ot Brooklyn, from Moody- yow arrive. One thing is certain—the
.J.— it will ereilv be seen that it ia noire ‘ovtjriqutl. His counsel has moved for hia I after it had been shown that the hon. vilIe' *rrl,,d at Melbourne March 4th. quart! ia there, both in quantity andOompete^ j un^r libération on the ground thet he cannot be ^retlemao (Mr Dnnamoir) îrre an inUr- „ Th. .bip Boo. 8ou.e O.Pt J P. quality, and when the mining rereo. of
SbuSble errora to appear » a reimrt <ri*h- leg*^ b^d . longer than two calendar e.ted peraon, the amendment came with Sonle arrived in Royal Roeu, 43 days 1888 fa.rly open, there i. very liule rooma.S>Æ,sa» a-eg^-ggia-ai *gMeg«3f. r,.•— -■ s*rs,er5'„a™-;-.
construction Vhrelen .barged on cerl ^provindaS'goTcromeS^wiT X^h ba“d tlre “ °™ *• d'd- th^EttaWta tu^Vrom Mc^yvilîé - *“k ‘h# “.Z7
tain oooreion». Although the mumrtiun thetitamphto bring htiu rerôm tae Uu “ I S°^°n-The hon gentle- t“eR‘^wb^,^und from M^vv,lié Vutoh.
may appear to a- me as rank heresy, re- The responslhmy for his escape from *c0“*e" lnotber h®n' I,ian? laafevenine^hrem rtrlu of
portera have right, which are entitled to justice will-then rest with the United States, member of being an mtereeted party. ùl»nd “rt eTeom« “°“ ,trH* °'
some ooneideration. They are the means It is rather singular that the man killed was Am-t to underatand that he (Mr. Drake) H _ .. . , ■ ■ . .. ..
by which the yiew. of member, are com en American And that the money stolen be- I « “ot interested in the promotion of thia ..rl*. ' » £

to »eir constituent», end the leiige^t<rsAimraio«nB. fl jf . lme—khnt.he hre no intareet in it what- ~
s s sÆ» ^srtai.i« "s:.„m.„.

»œ surizi-1 • sa-ïÆ»
tonally characteristic of the speeches, m1**6?*^ tb8, '4^*’ by Mire Bdith els peAmived to be in cloae consultation LOOO tone of V. 0. Co. a coal for Ben
n,iU fh. eteT .hliVh— Bloomfield, who broke the proverbial wit* one of the promoters of the bill) Franoisoo.hetL areweiZd bottl# °f °b«”P»*"* «ro» th.F bow. of Well-^Uy— [Cta"] ' BritUh berk Archer, Oept. Chamber.,
ia tipTworda of Mr. * W. H Forat.r X fo^nljX’ th^' T‘ I”"™, »><>=* » ‘^rta and’P^rtïS01 °n ^5“*“

■^■;wk?::v,? g.3 to^ra8’ °cLjr£’B:£j‘U *» loop-rigged, b, kok^ rerore the honre, ! raaU, | Kington «ml for San

ported » good deal of what I ray, I tl*o ------ ---- ■$►—-------— Mr. Drake—No;none at all. I [by tblbobaph.]
imS ^ear6^ ^ f g00d ^ lfc Gone to Pieces.—Beede & Howe’s tramp Mr. Dunsmuir said he would as soon see San* Francisco Maroh 11 HmîIgJ

Omittadj and I feel that we all owe a minstrel troupe have disbanded. They the promoter, of the bill build the road as shie
great deal to the reporters, not only for were unsuccessful in footing the public do so himself. It was a very small sum. »mp lopganant, rort lownlend.what they put in, but for what they leave I» towns south of the line. Victoria^ wtil Hon. Mr. Bobeon-YoVwill lend them ------------------------
ONt.M The words of this short article are. henceforth receive with caution'any com- the money it they cannot raise it? |
pttered on behalf of all the local ne we- pany tiiat have the endorsement of Beede Mr, Dunam air (hesitating) — Well -—
paper reporters, who, if they are occasion- & Howe. J ft I 55 3 ^ W 1 (laughter)—if they give.me good security, I The annual report of the commissioner
ally euifiy of blunders, are fully pünishql — a ’ ■ 1 witi-' (Laughter.) of inland revenueahowe the total sum to
for them in being often converted into ^4* «tenb iqa ^HEJDbtdoce.—All the Mr. Martin—If the promoters are anxious $6,917,636» The increase of $776,886 
eeapegoate for the mistakes made by mem- eto?ie reqniredifotthe drydook $» now out, to maintoin the supremacy of the island, I over the previous year occurred chiefly in

retire., different. "* ^1%°“^—Xh^Xm » Witbln & m°OÜ1- ^bleÆat of th. previou, yere T^

E pletethrir contract h^utumn. ‘"‘be amooot of

D „ ,1 ~, . .... Ro, White ind Bun—The Young I theeffect of killing the biU. Ithlrd °* *hu amount .being dmato de-
Æ.» Æ^rth pifidXn .sto ,^:ppxt aœsœîït

having oome direct from England. Mr. evpniug next, when they wül give a "red, money at the bottom of it. (Hear.) Thia I °n »P«ti’ alone wu $670,531. Ke- 
will tfi north to Metleiatlah to ae- white and bine ted party” at Temperance was either the cake or aire the remark was I ferriog to the ooneiimption of epirita,
miaejonery work there, x hall. Admieeion wdl be »nly twenty-five a most indieoreet one. I however, the commmaiooer aaya: "It ia

John Roberta, Montreeeo;-Wm. Web- routa. , | M». T. Davie said it.seemed to him that | pleasing to note that after reducing all
•ter, Portland; W. J. Alger, Tareras, are k„ w .ik , , i ,v„ U« time had oome when the government apirituou. and malt liquor, and win*—at the Oeeidental. . 4^5- WapNEaDax—^Yreterday borne rtiouM take the honre'into its confidence domestic end foreigu-to the breU of at-

tra^^tufiXThriruaX;z£ ne**«■ iSE7h^Æ throa‘h'

(^Jgfi.PfiEpfOE—H. M. S^Triomph I company ooald. jirnt re wall depoait the I „__
•teamed ’into the straits yesterday, for a,l money within 30 days as within 9Q days. J filg. Rldtarri BtlfkteEi
two days' practice. The boom and oon-1 Such deposit would place it beyond any I J- F.
cfiiifon oT her heavy oaouonadlng were possibility of its being a political dodge.
distinctly heard and felt in ever, portion He feared, however,' that it waa framed np-1 We regret to announce the -death at 
of tire city, f , on the supposition that the elections would New Westminster at t o'clock yesterday

—a ---- —«-------- I be held within.thrtime limit, and he should afternoon of Richard Deightotu J.. P.,
Aa Biaur Swung.—A gentleman reoeived he entirely controlled in voting upon the I late of Yale, and a member of the firm

5Æ i?thWiÜ,<îre£en.g0Tenm,9"‘

Committee rare and reported, asking wl* »«»»y oonatroetion Mr. Deighton 
leave to sit again. I sat a» one of the megietretee at Yale end

A bill to amend an .act entitled “manici- diepenwd jaetice with an evenjund. The 
patities act amendment act,” in trod need by dece®*ed will be greatly lamented by all 
Mr. Orr, was read a first time and house who knew him, either id hie private or 
adjourned at midnight .till 2 p. m. to-day magisterial capacity.
(Thursday.) * ,| ----------- ---------------------V

March 11, 1886.
Speaker took the chair et 2 p. m.
Prayers by Rev. Mr. Dowler.

evening SESSION. Whén the feet of there being quarts 
rich in free gold became known' at the 
second crossing (Farwell) through the 
medium of specimens from various claims, 
a great number of men started for the 
Bend by river and shore. Owing, how
ever, to the almost insurmountable diffi
culties—the river booming end the dense 
scrub on the shore—e large mumtier of 
these elected to turn back and await the 
cutting of,a trail which it waa rumored 
the gold commissioner for the district 
(Mr. À. W. Vowell) had in contemplation. 
Those parties who got through secured 
claims and did some work m opening 
them up. Towards the middle of Octo
ber the trail was cut through from Far- 
well to La Porte er the Columbia river, 
from whence a portion of the old trail 
from Seymour bey to McCullagh creek 
was utilised. This work in 1866 6 is raid 
to have coat the government some $360,- 
000; it crosses the Seymour river, k con
siderable stream, abounding in fish. 
Many parties went in over it when com - 
plated, but the lateness of the season and 
the knowledge that the snow would be ra
ther low on the summits deterred many 
from going. Those, however, who persist
ed in having a look at the embryo Virginia 
City were rewarded for their “grit/’ the 
snow not commencing to fall in the Ground 
Hog Basin until the second week in Nov
ember. The height of the summit at the 
“Bàain” is estimated at some 6000 feet

treal, Feb. 21.—The difutea.
the English and Quebec 

tie Lodges, which have'm the 
aused so much scandal and notori- 
D not appear to be tending to- 

a fraternal settlement The 
i between the two registers seems 
ing, and by the 1st of July next,
I some compromise is effected,
K EDICT OF NON INTERCOURSE 
ave gone into force. At the 16th 
1 Communication of thé Grand 
$ and at the Annual Convocation 
i Grand Chapter in, Montreal, ia 
ry last, an important action was 
on the subject In the case of 
rand Lodge a resolution to the 
ing effect was carried: “That the 
l Master should again fraternally 
jt the Grand Lodge of England 
ad raw the charters of the three 
[of English registry, and if they 
ko comply with the request by 
p of July next, that an edict of 
tercourse should be issued against 
id Grand Lodge.”
[E CASK OF THE GRAND CHAPTER 
ict of the' Grand Lodge against 
l»nd Chapter of England for 
I to vacate the territory of the 
j Chapter of Quebec was heaytily 
fed» and the English Masons 
jiven until next July $o take ac- 
i the matter. Mr. Jas. Hutton, 
the most prominent English Ma- 

6ft for England yesterday, com- 
oed by Judge Badgley, the Die- 
Grand Master, to discuss the 
on with the Grand Lodge of 
nd, and some important an- 
ement may shortly be expected 
connection.

TO
Wednesday, March 10,1886. ter—in each private trill ae it 

means of a special bill framed for the pur
pose which if disallowed would defqat the 
end the house had In view and permit the 
companies to retain their charters and at 

time employ Chinees.
The motion waa dropped.

VICTORIA AND SAANICH RAILWAY.
House went into committee of theJffirMK

NH| AMD MO 
OOME THAT IS ROT AOOOMPAMIKB BVTM

uireehar-1 ^ 
er vesselsBIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARB DUTMC

midis* at a distant, ha Victoria, aha 
mar dmin to Insert a notice of Birth, Nanti*, or 
OMth in Tk* Colonist, must endow with each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cnntb in P. O. Stamp*, money 
order, bills or coin, t

FRANCE.
Amiens, March 10.—An attempt was 

made to-day to assassinate Jules Verne. 
Two shots were fired at him by a young 
student, who turned out to be the author’s 
own nephew, and who had come down by 
the Pana express for the purpose of killing 
his uncle. One of the bullets missed the 
novelist altogether; the other struck him on 
the leg, inflicting a slight wound. The 
nephew has for some time been a student 
in Paris and is thought to be

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

was too strong, causing vomiting, more 
the*. Keif of the inmates would now be 
deed.

A Special Edition foe Sooth Saamiom.
Lake, Metohosin, Sookr, Coaox and

a mono-
-Dempsey and Lablanch, who have 

ged to fight, left at 8 p. m. for Harri
son. Westchester county. At 9:35 p. m. 
about twenty sporting men left for the same 
place. At 8:15 the sheriff of Westchester 
county, having got wind of the affair, start- 
from White Plains with a posse. Ills be
lieved that the fighters were bound tor Bye 
Beach, whioh is on the sound about three 
miles from Harrison.

DAY’S BAIL M FEINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
10 ANN DIAFAT0NEN TNI smm

CANADIAN NEWS.SOTOFFIOE.

Local and Provincial News.
From thé Daily Colonist, March 1 ,

DARING ROBBERY.

London, (Ont.,) March 10.—A circular 
has been issued by the superintendents of 
the southern division of the Grand Trunk 
railway ordering that all Chinese going 
over the road will be peraed through in 
bond, and that conductors will be held 
responsible to eee that none of the Mon
golians atop in Canada.

Toronto, Maroh 10.—This afternoon the 
street railway company waa compelled to 
stop the running of cars altogether. Some 
cars were stopped by the strikers, the hor
ses unhitched and cars turned sideways on 
track. Several carters backed their carts 
on the track and aided the strikers in their 
work. A tremendous crowd gathered and 
the police vainly endeavored to prevent the 
strikers carrying ont their designs.

John McKinlay’* House Is Rob
bed and He Follows the 

Thief with n Shot-Gun.
CABLE NEWS.

T
grass, are

Female Suffrage.

To the Editor I have read with more 
amusement than edification the letter in 
your paper by “A Lady” and a “Woman,” 
etc , upon female suffrage. Both yonr . 
correspondent* are, I presume, members 
of the fair rax, and it I may venture 
to ray ao with safety to my face— 
for I hope you will not give me away— 
are unmarried and of an age and aspect 
which make it probably that they will 
continue so.

These dragon* in petticoats have, it

I *iastern Canada Mail.

Per Northern Pacific Railway
fawa, Feb. 14.—The death, at 
York, of Henry Sugden Evans, 
Lt of the Inland Revenue Départ
is announced. He was taken ill 

pneumonia and died at Elizabeth 
nl after a brief illness. 
i Government Savings Bank re
fer January show an . increase in 
tiount to the credit ot depositors 
January last year of $2, 188,496* 
roba contributed to that increase

i

is, very pronounced opinions upon 
rights of woiueu, and they do not 

hesitate to denounce men aa tyrants in 
trousers, who remain unmoved by thei 
wordy windy efforts to mix and muddle 
the special prerogative of each sex.

The attitude of “sweet^content” with 
things ae they are, whioh eharaeteriz ia 
wives and mothers, irritates these woulu- 
be usurpers to euoh a degree that they 
brand those who baric in the sunshine of 
love and affection of men as miserable 
“slaves,” unconscious of the chains which 
bind them Of course this is not meant 
to be taken literally, 
feminine expression “nothing to wear” ia 
as every husband knows but a figure of 
speech aa far removed from fao$ as words 
can make it. Ae old maids "find their chief 
consolation in religion allow me to call your 
correspondents’ attention to the sacred 
object for which woman was created, viz., 
as a “helpmate” for man, and so it 
to pass that Adam, as à consolation to him 
for the lose of some of hie riba, had Eve 
given to him, and for all we are told to the 
contrary they got along very well , together 
end set a good example to their children.

There ia not, so far aa my researches have 
lèd me, any scriptural authority to euppoit 
your correspondents’ contention that women 
were intended for ward politicians, to rtm 
for the local house or to vote for or against 

scheming son of Adam with a bundle

the

174.
Ifcll the Roman Catholic churches 
In Sunday a mandament was read 
His Lordship the Bishop of Ot- 
Uenouncing the Rights of Labor, 
llegraph Operators’ Union and all 
I societies.
Irfworth, Feb. 24.—The store 
mg of John Robinson, merchant, 
pington village, was burned this 
pg Nothing was saved. No in- 
le; loss $5,000.
btreal, Feb. 25.—The Domi- 
Bovernment has settled the Hud- 
Bay Company rebellion losses for 
WOO. - *
|es MacGillivray, importer of 
In goods, has assigned. Liabilities 
kown yet •
p. Donald A. Smith is seriously

Lease of McRae v. The Canadian 
I was settled to day 
■e. McRae receives $126(000 
apd the claim of -the Ontario 
nment the timber cut sod need 
p settled by the Canadian Pacific 
Ly Company.
BL Dougall <fc Bro., manufactur- 
kents and importers here, hâve 
fâ meeting of their creditors for 
rrow. Their liabilities are estimât- 
b to exceed $25,000, with Resets 
rill be nominally over $20,000.
I Hon. Henry Starnes, who frac- 
pne of hia legs not long since by 
I on the slippery sidewalk, ex
lb be able, to attend at the open- 
phe Legislature next month, 
kr Indians residing on the Msni- 
reserve who -were qualified ao- 
k to the provisions ef the Fran- 
hot have had their names enter- 
the voters’ list

Lgara, Feb. 25.—John Ellis was 
od nere last night on suspicion of 
leoncerned in the Bates tragedy, 
lanburg, on January 23rd.

but like another

grade of 
ein near- 
vee $126 
walls of ting at which they appo 

tion to wait on A J. Mo
inted a com- 

undella, preei-
E ASTERN STATES. _ ; déni of the boa Ai of trade, end urge ae.

Boston, March 10.—Following it the neoewary such changée in the free trade 
corrected list of those killed in the two policy of the government ae might con- 
exploeione: , Dapt. Cyrus Nickereoo, aged dace to revive the foreign end domestic 
36 years, maerled; Dhra. Hoàkine, mate, trade of the.empire 
33 years, unnwari «I; D. H. Oruoker, en- Queenstown, March 10 —The wind is 
gineor, aged 46s Frank-W. Orooker, fire- blowing with hurricane force on the At
man,' aged 36,> -married; Albert Smith, labtic. Steamers for America are unable 
cook, aged 30, unmarried. No cause can tb proceed owing to the violence of the 
be assigned for the explosion. The gale. Ships, both outward and inward of uab to «rrind
boiler, were ^ood-, «• en,erit>« ***** “d« It ma, ^mEod by your (emale reffrage
found safe. The «areel waa «alued at bare poire. * advooatre that the Adam and Bre period
$10,000. Gapt. Riley, of <he tog Oaipelia, London, Maroh 10. —A conference of a lœ- w that menand

itnereed the Kqdoalow fronl» point repreeentatirre of the power, will be held women of the present oentory bear but 
300 feet diatànt raya, |wt before it at Oonatantinople next Saturday to «on- alight resemblance to their first parents, 

occurred he raw Oept. Nidkereon in the aider the Greek question, which ia grow- Candor compels me to admit that 
pilot-hooee smoking, with hie arm resting Ing to be troublesome. The Turk* eon- in some instances this is to, 
on the window WU, while he we* look- tic* to reinforce their military strength that through some impenetrable reyatery 
ing op the harbor, the. cook wee leaning along the Greek frontier. of prooreatire law we sometime, find .
out of the door of the galley, and <** London, Maroh 11.—Earl Kimbedy, are- feminine men and masculine women, end 
fireman waa standing ontaide looking into, rotary for India, mored in the heure of occasionally human being» of no rex at 
tha fireroom, ' when suddenly the boat fords tide afternoon for the appointaient of all; but still, it remains true that this 
"trembled and the explosion icatantly fol- * «emmireitm to enquire into ana report world ia peopled byran overwhelming ma- 
lowed. Capt. Riley «Ida: “The ..there tq*»#MatPfe edgorermnent in Ip«a. In jority of men who «e mealy and ef wo- 
presented my using what took pla* •îïl.eell/?ted.*** I^rd men »l>o are womanly, and according to
directly .bore the water, bnt I ehould Dnffari*. foAitn "gy’?. did not comnder oonuitoHonel government under which
think the whole boat, with the exception ‘S we lire “the majority goreroe” end theof the hull, «rent into the, air. One man reta^^hatti^nl^m *b£ minority with their orotehete and ecoen-
wre thrown 200 feet in the air, going hTetiwTdêd. andGenelîrpî^A» trioitiee hare to take a back seat. Merely
ïî'VlL.1»** “y‘td?g “fe Ji/** gref h^Tbeen" 300 Briti^^p, ha.e been anch ‘bing.re.a \
bly the fireman, who had been standing *, reUeTe u Ttie oart'. motion waa iwo-hroded lady and a fonr-legged baby
outside. ; A big trunk went almost as high adopted. it would be juat as reasonable to argue
aa the man did, while "pare sad pieces of i/r Labouchore, the Afternoon that everybody should in this age of de-
wrcckago toll all around within a radius of debate on the goveraroeat civil service velopment have two heads and four legs 
a hundred feet. ' The greatest force of the estimates moved to reduce the grant for a» it ia for a few masculine females to aa- 
explosion seemed to be submarine, m maintenance of parka belonging to or need sert that women should exercise maacu- 
the water was thrown to a great height,” i eXflqrively by royalty or members of the < line functions.
Captain Dolan of the tug Fremont eefcd:^ ^uyal family. The motion caused a lively în the home the woman reigns, in the 
“Our boat was a qua*ter of a mile away1 oontroxerey, but it was finally carried outer world the maa aftoverne. Thia is the 
whén I saw the boat blown up hundreds ‘again* tfoe government by a votïat 1$1 to natural order of things. It has been so 
of feet into the air. There seemed to 1» \ . ... . 1 in all countries civilized-and uuciviliae 1, *
be a milliou of pieoee,' and in the mkUt London, Maçch 10 —A collision oo- : in all agea, and it will continue so as long 
of them I could see bodies of two mm curred yesterday between trama oa the „ the human race exists, 
aa they fell book into the water. Lot railroad Jietweeo Miante Carlo and Men- Your correspondent» eeem to think that 
once directed sur, boat toward tbeiaw«d; toNa. The train from Mentone waa filled men and women are alike. They are 
succeeded in getting tie body of Captain w*k Engliah visitors and a_ number of much mistaken; believe me they are very 
Nickerson out of the debris in which,it earriaget was smashed and fell into the different in form, in functions, in power* 
was wedged so tightly that it could hardly] f®* . ™ numl)er of deaths is unknown, aad fn privüeges.
be extricated. Hie foot was fractured but it « believed that at least twenty per- Speaking from a varied and confidential 
and his face and breast terribly injured. !®®t their tivee. ^ _ experience of the sexes, for I have been
He was lying across a1 apar ao that only Constantinople, March 11.--The con- MVeral times married, I can with oonfi- 
his back could be seen with hie head and fmrenoe of repraaentativee of the powers denoe.aay that the majority of women 
feet under water. Hr must have baen which met to consider the Turoo-Bulgarian know and appreciate their own true happy 
killed instantly. The ‘body of the fire- treaty, which, among other things, ore- Md important {riaoo in creation and are 
man waa terribly mangled; his head was ®t®e Prmoe Alexander Bulgaria ruler of sveree to being pushed out of their nat- 
aplit open, and his face was badly gashed. Baasern Roumeha, has accepted the treaty ural sphere to fight the battle of life in 
■file force of the explosion had blown off in ite entirety. _ a political arena. ? .
both of hie shoe», the end of one foot wae Athens,_ March 11—Pnnoea* Helen of your eorrespondenU may smile incred- 
gone, and from both of them the fleeh Ype0anti‘to announced to be bankrupt nl0uely, but it ie the truth nevertheless
bad been «tripped ee with a knife. There She a the daughter of the late millionaire that every wife I have had would sooner-----
waa an ugfy hole in hbi side that looked. Baron Sana, and ',ldow of fche lato Greek have one baby than a thousand votes, 
as though a piece ef iron bad been blown ambassador, to Austria. . ^ z Yours confidentially,
throogh him. , 1 — • i - Chesterfild.

St.Lou18, March 10.—Dispatches from 
^inU on'the Missouri ‘ and Kansas reads 
are to the effect that, the, strikers are ob
serving per feet quiet and.no disturbances 
have, occurred. They remain firm in their 
determination to force 1 the-railroad com
pany to accept theto demands, but, as the 
strike proceeds, do not express such great 
confidence that this will be the result aa 
they did when they firat ceased work.
Railroad offietoia at the different points 
are reticent, hot seem ae confident and ae 
determined as their striking employés.

Indianapous, March 10.—The Daily 
NewiJ Vinoennea, Ind., special says the 
examination of the.hooka, concluded this 
forenbon; shows ah approximate shortage 
•gaiuet OuwWty TrCtourer Hollingsworth 
of $76,000. Kvwrybedy to eurprieed and 
martified at the gigantic exposure. Hol
lingsworth was a prosperous man and 
wealthy farmer when he took the position 
of the treasurer’s office. What he has 

Meeting of Mill Men .—A meeting of don® with so vast a sum of money pus- 
the sawmill men of the mainland wae zlee everybody. The conjecture* are that 
held Saturday evening at the office of the lt haa been loit in margin gambling. \
Royal City mills Matter, of general in- Tbot, N. Y., Maroh 10.—The spinner, 
toreat to# mill men were discussed, and a in the knitting mills at Oohoee ware 
•ohedole of prieea wae adbptod. The ordered ont this morning by the Knights 
P^®®®"® • tolee on thoee that have been of Labor, ceasing a general Ohnt down, 
prevailing, and went into effeotJMonday The spinners claim that in the resent 
g£f5*?K* . ^®***J; D® .Beck, Gray and adjuatmept of wages they were not given 
Bèéimer of Ne# Westminster anaQonover » fair couaide-aation. It looks like a loaf 
and McDougall of Port Moody were ap lockout. About 6,000 operaltoea are in- 
pointed a committee to draft bylaws akd toreeted.
do other work preliminary to fovtoihg a St. Iahjxs, March 11.—Attempts to re-', 
permanent organization. Althoudti'.’ dpe same traffic to-day were only 
or two mills were not representedRathr- ce8*f®l- In two oases the Knij 
day evening, all mills doing local business boarded trains, aide-tracked them and kill- 
have signified their intention of support- the engineers. IJo opposition wae offer
ing the affifeme. The lumber business is 6(1 by the crews and no conflict occurred, 
picking op decidedly, and a highly proa- ^ AWaon lha railroad officials are ere- per», .reran i. anticipetad.-ftirolré». tld^ *“

Itienow Staled by the offieiala of the 
road that e train will start from the Union 
depot in thia city for the west uTittO p. m.
The firemen and engineer» heve detertoin- 
•dthst they will early out all orders leaned, 
to them; hre whether the strikers will allow 
the train to start and proceed remains to be

WaremtoTon. D. C.. Maroh 11,-It la re- 
ported that Thurman telegraphed Gerernor 
Btoneaaa asking for «re appointment of 
Gan. Bouerans to sneered Senator Miller.

Drero». Maroh 11.—A rarer, rarer end 
wind storm .truck Coin last night 
night and luted until noon to-day.

on a com-

for all time had not 
the Canadian Pacific

who wi 
about

are aev-

I

Moody ville.

The sawmill company are still building 
additions to their wharf, whioh at thé 
present time extends 1,400 feet: tracked 
throughout, which at all times of the day 
présenta a busy and animated appea 
The mill has been running to its utmost 
capacity for some time past. Last Satur
day the , bark, Thoa. R. Foster, Capt. 
Rugg, was towed out by £he Alexander, 
bound for Melbourne. The barks Nellie 
May and Nanaimo are at present load
ing— tfap former for Lannoeston, Taw- 
mania, and the latter for Tientsin, China. 
The Pacific Slope ia daily expected from 
Sydney to load for an Australian port. 
The ferryboat now iqakee two trips every 
Sunday between thia village and Coal 
Harbor, whiotyenables those so disposed 
to attend morning service on. the other 
side. ' ttfiitiif v’ -^iÉiiiiÉÉi5li5iiÉÉ^8i

Newspaper Gossip,
iaonioatad

[DON, Feb. 24.—The next issue of 
ineteenth Century will eentnin a 
Ig paper by Professor Huxley,. 
political article by Mr. Frank 
[recently editor of the Daily 
who severed hia connection with 

humai a few weeks ago, because 
I not in sympathy with the Radi- * 
I icy and Home Rule opinions.
[ill waa succeeded by Mr. Henry 
ley, chief of the News1 Berlin
er staff, and the'appointment 
id to be permanent^ It ie now 
food that another change will 
be made, Mr. Lucy returning 
former dotiea No reasons are 
for Mr. Lacy’s desire to relin- 
lis new position, bat it is believ- 
i they are similar to thoee which 
end the withdrawal of Mr. Hill

:

of parliamentary reporting, 
'Me re-

Domlnioa Inland Revere me.

Thk Oumox OoNamcENCY. —Mr. Mait
land Stenhoose, the member- (in proa- 
pectire) for Oomox. hre not been fairly 
dealt with by the atriptiy independent 
opposition organ—the Tim*. That jour- 
-hai classed the address of the little 

: “grand old man” aa transparent, forget
ting in its fervid pursuit of veracity that 
the author means to be “agin the g 
ment,” and that a criticism which was 
paid for should heve. been more liberal in 
tone. Mr. Stenhoure ie nothing if he » 
not mdnetrions, and u e proof of hia ap
plication it may be mentioned that he 
devoted three.,entire months to the com
position of the political adSrere ba.hu 
just issued, receiving generoul aaaietaooe 
alao from-levers! wags of the Union oiob. 
Before the next general -election he will, 
It is raid, issae a supplementary atate- 

‘ his political opinions and princi
ples, in whioh wilt be embodied hie favor
ite theme of “mutuel protection,” which 
he ii generally credited with having ™- 

nced to little abort of a science.

I

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, March 11.—Count Bylandt- 

Rheydt, imperial minister of war, has 
issued inetnietione to all commandera of 
oorpe in Anatria-Hungary to order an 

atony of
among all the troops. The count eom- 
plains that the'ore «"local dialect* among 
there eoldiera hre greatly increased of 
Into. The Creche, meanwhile, are stead
fast in adhering to their own language. 
They demand that the words of commend 
in the badetrum shell be given to Osech 
troooe in their own tongue.

A petition of the old Catholic» of 
hernia to here's professor of old Catholic

, TWT«*bUtt”»tat^r[fhalt e" movement 
has been organised in Russia to convert 
'to the Greek church OmAoUc Creche in 
the Auatry'Hangvrian empire.' Thy chief 
miaeioneiy of this meVement in Adetria, 
it alienee, ie an Austrian named Doaregan 
sky. He ie raid tn-hkee already eohverwd 
fifty families in Vienna alone. The Teg- 
platt dec!area iha1(50,000 roubles hre 
already been subscribed in Russia and 
jiont tv help the work of proeeljting In 
-Adntrta/v. .

, î Mont» Casio, -Juan* il.—An investi- 
gel ion into t he railroad disaster at Monte 
Carlo .how* (bat the accident was doe to 
.the neglect of two atatibo-m.atere, each 
of who*» while" operating from opposite 
eoda.of; that part Aif'tqe line which wee 
a aingle track wae guilty of the seme sot 
of cerebeeaeei. OaeXaeot the Mentone 
train nu in Monta\CSrio end the other 
rent the Monte Oerlo train toward. Men- 
tooe without first inqiftriog if the single 
line of rails wee olearv'fhe moat extra
ordinary feature of the dieaetar ia tU feet 
that el: an entire French family, who 
, www tearing together in one of the 
eoeohes, were thrown down the etiff end 
not one waa killed or fatally injured, al
though all had their legt broken.

Canadian Legislation.

Th*y Lit*.—Hundred» of China- 
I every day engaged in fishing 
» wharves and bridges for cabs 
tr fish which, happily far them, 
mod. Yesterday Janion'e wharf 
d at every evailable fishing point 
> Celestials carefully preserved 
innow which wae foolish enough 
the bait. Wiibont the assistance 
ih it would be difficult for thane 
body and real together.

Ottawa, Ont., March 5.—Blake gives 
notice of a motion preying the governor- 
general not to disallow the eat of the Mani
toba legislature respecting the Manitoba 

"Railway company. Mingaye, collector of 
customs at Winnipeg, ia here interviewing 
the minister of caetome regarding the 
chargea of incivility preferred against him 
by the Winnipeg merchants. Hon. Boweli, 
minister of customs, says that Mingaye ia 
the best man in the service end the chargee 
against him are founded on maiioc and 
spite. The annual report of the pcgpnaa- 
tar general shows that the number of officia 
in operation last year are 7,084, with 60,- 
462 miles of poet route», for which the an
nual mail travel wu computed at 22.173,- 
413. There «le an increase of $163,484 in 
the ex pec dite re compared with the previous 
year. A number of motion, tor papers reS 
grading Riel's execution were peered in the 
honre. The minister of riilltia has brought 
down Me annual report. Ho makes no re
ference to the rebellion, bnt wtil make a

enforcement ’ of the

h

Fields will 
aiat In

north to

f Bourra.—Suffer™, Martin," Hollo- 
Wilaon, charged with attempting 
gaol, were real up for trial.
* of voters for the Dominion hop» 
ia district have been prepared and 
, We have to thank Mr. Edwin 

barrister, for a copy.

1

d'
']marine.

Steamer Wellington peered down yes
terday for San Francisco.

Ship Rosenfeld wu not disturbed by 
the recent gales.

Steamship Queen 
to-day for San Fraocuoo.

Steamship Mexico railed from' 8ao 
Franeireo for Victoria yesterday.

[BY TELaOEAVH. ]

San Feanoisoo, March 10.—Cleared— 
lip Topgallant, Port Townsend.
Sailed—Steamer Mexico, Victoria.

Femagert by the Mexico

Ban Fxancisoo. March 10.—Pereen-
Eîp^iEE
ley, O. Fox end daughter, K. O. Wad- 
ham, J. P. Cooper end eon, J. Griffith, 
A. L. Hone, 0. H. Freedman, Mrs. M. 
Murrey, 0. Gnatain, H. Sievera, J. West, 
R. Broderick, J. Harrison end eon, W. 
Wee*, A. Hamilton.

AconoN Sain—A large quantity of 
slothing, oelicoee, flannels, ladies’ under
clothing, arid » general assortment of dry
goods, hardware, groceries, eto , bank- 
re Pt steak, wUl be sold by W. K. drake 
at hie eoetion room* this morning at 11 
o'clock.

.1 ‘.si

repente report. The Dominion govern
ment ie to charter six swift sailing vessels 
for the nae of the fiaherire police in pro
tecting the right» of Canadian fishermen 
within the three-mile limit of the coast of

II
of the Pacific will rail

1
1

f Paid Tana Faun -Just before the 
Queen railed yesterday, some one circu
lated the report among the Oh 
they woaid be carried to Ban Freneiaeo at 
$2 60 per head. Thia report 
number of Chinamen to orate 
wharf and tender their $$.60, only to 
have it refused, end to be hustled back 
from the gang plank, 
popular young man in the city, and one 
who haa taken no part in the recent agi
tation, entered into conversation with cue 
of them. The Chinaman raid: "M* no 

money, me no oatcham grab; 
mueh hungry; me Like* go to 

Flitko tore» ay eouaia, he keep 
koras.” The young man promptly 
down into hie pocket and paid the fare, 
$80, of two of the hungry Chinaman to 
Ban Freaeireo.—Beafffe /‘ori-fntiftiftacor.

Taxi Ayar’a Sarsaparilla in the spring 
of the year to parity the blood, ièvigor- 

pre veiling ranong tb. poor of th. eity. “•‘b« ftem. exdte th. here to ration 
... attended by *, dtitiogmahed people »"d «-*»” “>• M*? 'on. and vigor of 

a>l the oepitai. Amon* those present the whole physical mechanism. dw

Ï

&
the «want bell at Esquimau to e successful 
issue were: Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Goodwin, 
Mrs. Buiitb and Mrs. Vogel.

mere that\ V

8h IR caused a 
n to thetno-

enda.vf j that part ft ^e line whicta Of r I
Tea mail» from Cbemainns, Cowiohan, 

Maple Ray, Qnamiohan and Somenoa, due A wall known andF Big Bead.afternoon, did not arrive
owing to the A letter received from Frawell of the 

date of February 19th state» that the 
Barrett 0c. have got to bed-rock with 

Mr. Grant moved the adoption of a report I lb,ir tunne1' »“d h»T« “•'ruck it rioh." 
on the rat to regulate the practice of dentie- A*,* oonreqoenoe, hopes ere high in Far- 
try in British Columbia. well of a mining boom in the spring, and

This was reed a third time and passed. everyone ie happy and smiling at the good 
In answer to Mr. Galbraith’s allusion that prospecte ahead.

a Chinese restriction dense he inserted in ---------- -----------
the Findley creek lease bill, Hon. Mr. Dœd.—M. Saveur Bnc, a native ef Mont 
Smiths suggested that a committee be Louis, France, and aa old pioneer of thia 
formed, to-datek n. HU prohibiting the em- province, died on Wednesday last at St. 
ploymest of Chinese on any work» under- Joseph's hospital, hie name bring well- 
taken under the charter of 'any private known In trade at Greater for many yean.

He was 61 years of age and the oinee of hie 
I death waa aneurism of the hgrat.

I
Awasdid —The contract for the Coal 

harbor extension of the 0. P. railway hue 
been awarded to Mr. G. A. Keefer, of 
jhh city, who will begin work itomediato-

Tar collections at the intend revenue 
office for February were $4,980.86, an ter. 
crease of $1,961.06 ae compared with "the 
corresponding month of last year. ■

Lwr the public remember that T. N. 
Hibbea A Oo. carry the largest stack of 
Blanks and Stationery in the city. t

Tbn Wnxnlt.—The weekly edition of 
Tht tidemri it out to-day. It ia, aa 
usual, filled with the latest reliable for
eign new*, the local happening» and fall 
reporta of the legislative sessions. It forms 
the Bloat reliable sod complete history of 
the week’s doing* of the province, and ja 
therefore the beat means for reforming" 
the outside world re to our Hie. Sub
scription, J2peryear or 10c e copy.

wentER
jt

IRELAND.
’» Dublin, Maroh It.—A meeting at the 
Mansion house to-day wu called to de
vise mean» for the relief of the diatreea

tsolutely Pure.
Ç

-rare - -be soW la nqeiptilew aho$e|e«48h 
powdesa Sold only in Coat 
i< COyMT Wall St, N.Ï,

Jetowty

Limited tickets were sold at San 
Franeiaeo yeeterdf j at $33 to New York, 
$86 to Beaton and $18 to Ohioege.

bill. el roid- 
Abottl. Mr. Orr moved to that effect.
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